Kingsville Township maintains 2 cemeteries, one active and one inactive. The Kingsville Presbyterian Church or Old Kingsville Corners Cemetery has 230+ gravesites. Lulu Falls Cemetery is an active cemetery and has 2,200+ gravesites. The cemeteries cover around 10 acres of land in total.

Burial plots in Lulu Falls Cemetery are $275 for residents and $400 for non-residents. Contact Neal Stewart, Cemetery Sexton, at 440-224-0775 for more details.

Local residents have entered gravesite information into the website www.findagrave.com.

Use these links to search for ancestors, see headstones, and read obituaries:
https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/41892/lulu-falls-cemetery
https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2270114/old-kingsville-corners

Chuck Sharp of Sharp’s Land Surveying and Neal Stewart, Jr. of the Ashtabula County Engineer’s office for helping us acquire new copies of the Lulu Falls Cemetery maps. Our original maps were lost in the township garage fire.